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Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.;

BIB BOW IS THE HOUSE.rononro’B weak et es.I WILLIAMS’ WE HOST KEEP THAT OHPF GUNS .1
SER AND BOOR. rittibu, Farmer, «were Only Two Hit. 

•« the BnBhle Twlrler.
WHY PITTBBDBO IS HAPPY. 

Pittsburg, Sept. 10.-<Sp.clal.)-The ex
periment of cultivating a farm over In 

Commodore Lucas, K.H.Y.C., Will Owe 1 Canada has cost the directors of the Pltts- 
Onc of Them and Canada s Syndicat* barg c]cb about gaooo for the first season, 
the Other—Who Will Bay the Toledo But as , number ot wealthy Toronto gen-

ai \i

ARE YOU READY
TO GO HOME ?

Little Feet 
Look Pretty.

■MCenllnned From Page 1.i TWO MOttB DEFENDERS TO BE BUILT 
IB THE BPUING.

!n a
18 A WEBK EAST 
os your address and
!**? Windsor!” lint'*

great vigor, showing each and all to 
be absolutely groundless. ,

Mr. Lister followed, and as usual 
grew lso vituperative that he was 
promptly called to order by the chair.

IN AFRICA ALREADY.
Mr. Foster reviewed the circum

stances that had led to the snarl and 
reminded the Government that If they 
put up their followers to attack the 
Opposition, It was a game that two 
could play at. "So far as I am con
cerned,” said Mr. Foster, "tne war 
will be carried Into Africa.”

Mr. Davies, who 
House, said that he recognized 
powers of thé Opposition, but that the 
estimates would be put through, de
spite their obstructive tactics.

Col. Tisdale reminded Mr. Davies | 
that Mr. Lister was responsible for 
the entire row, and utterly repudiated 
the charge that the Opposition were 
obstructionists.

After some further debate, Mr. Bor
den of Halifax rose, when the Deputy 
Speaker ruled that discussion must 
cease except on the Item itself.

Mr. Wood of Brockvllle objected to | 
this application of gag law and Sir 
Charles Tupper asked If the chair In
tended to prohibit Mr. Borden from 
replying to Mr. Lister on a matter 
on which he was competent to speak.

The chairman ruled that the discus
sion must cease,whereupon Sir Charles 
Tupper moved, seconded by Mr. Fos
ter, that the committee rise and re
port progress. ,

Mr. Borden, on rising to speak to 
this motion, was greeted with loud 
Conservative cheers. He showed Mr.
Lister that the very newspaper that 
had published the charge against Sir 
Charles Tupper had disclaimed .all re
sponsibility, and that Sir Charles Tup
per had done all a man could do to 
bunt down his traducers.

Replying to Mr. Davies, Sir Charles 
Tupper said he had made this motion 
to defend the Opposition against the 
cloture applied by the Deputy Speaker, 
and this object having been attained 
he would withdraw It.

Mr. Taylor then called on Mr. Lis
ter to withdraw his charges against 
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Foster.,
whsft Toanelh»*referred to, when he I THEY ARE AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR HA- 
wh™oughttrto11hivee?etVenaied!i BITUAL CONSTIPATION. We do not claim that they
M“rFoL8terFieftPit £\£‘hou£?toSw will cure anything else, but we do claim that they will cure con- har and right-made to give long wear—
if that was gentlemanly conduct (Con- stjDation permanently or forfeit the sum of ; , , _ , . . , ,,
servatlve cheers.) auyauu.i y , are ma(Je to fit HOt a bit of shoddy

Mr. Taylor then moved that the , I * 3
chairman leave the chair, at the same ^lA M m M ^ g U g A
time asking Mm to keep order on his U ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■?eOcU08ndedhy Mr. Mills d |

AnMpoUs ahd was °at on v s . They are unlike any of the other widely advertised and
business'and^paased*'several Hems o? BO-Called constipation CUT6S. 2-20 Granules make the | School BoOtS from 76C Up.

SUTheyHouse sat In supply till U.80 and cure pert
then adjourned. ,_________ They are not an INDIAN azoitui, nicy no. w utiw

water melon eating eontoet at the b. use(j by- the Shakers, and Quakers never heard of them.
Q.T. road race, Woodbine, Saturday. | Qranule3 ^ere discovered by an American chemist

ten years ago and have been under experimental test ever 
since, until we feel so confident in regard to them that we be- | 

vint Mishap on the Hamilton Kadiai Bail-1 jjev$ they wm cure ninety-nine per cent of all cases.
w.y- pmsenger.Btiu^fihtiten up- 2-20 derives its name from the fact that 2 Granules a

io.—(Special.)—About 4.8o| day for 20 days will cure the worst case of chronic constipa-!
tion They are perfeedy harmless, and in order to obtain good 

nu-1 results should be taken according to directions, which will bel 
badly shaken up, | found on the label of every box.

Please read carefully the appended letter from one who ______________ _____  ^
suffered for nine years constantly. Her case baffled the most J->f^TTTyT K* J in

expert physicians in this country. -, ÙJ
^ Notice what she says :— I

6We are sole Canadian agents 
for these popular guns, the 
best medium-pr‘cec* hne of 
firearms manufactured. 
Catalogue sent free.

w ■
ti

in well-fitting shoçr — 
even on men.
An ill-fitting shoe on a 
smalljfoot is attractively ugly.

ya'-Ak?ed B^mtfATiIX(l 
lede by any man ot 
doubt about It. im. 
Box AH., Windsor,

P •Ml Thousands of visitors will be leaving the city to-day and to

morrow and thousands of the prudent ones .will gather at this "

store to do their shopping
, f

before starting for home.

We’ve had a record-break

ing movement on all week 

and for the last days of 
the great Fair we’re espe- 

dally prepared for youi* s-y e s-ritec »-u* ewe - 
enjoyment—ripe bargains in all the wanted 
things. For men’s and boys’ wear our stock 

is most, complete, taking within its; scope the best and
laîest that the 

world’s markets 

afford.

Ci'i
! I,'Cbamplen Next Week f-She WIU Net tlemen consented to let ae local directors

Leave Theta Waters. That's Certain. IIit la expected they will prove sufaclently 

The list of International athletic, ahoot- sporty to subscribe at least a portion of 
lng and aquatic events captured this sea
son by Canadians totals up to ten, ranging 
from Young Dickson's golf victory at Nia
gara to Gaudaur'e great coup Monday on 
the Thames. The only one In all these 
contested on our own toll was the college 
cricket contest played early in the year 
In Toronto, the others sll being gloriously 
captured outside the Dominion. Add to
these the triumphs of Tom Entier, the clyuler> e-,. ........
wheelmen of the year, who was born at a,ahl. r.f................
Halifax, apd Canada’s cup of sporting Field, lb. .............
glory Is filled to overflowing. The Hat: Good’enou'gh.'i.fV !

Inter-collegiate cricket match at Toron- ; Ritchey, e.e..........
to, won from U.8. colege. In June • Gremlnger.^b. ..

Kolapore Cup, won by Canadian rifle- Wndaworth, p. .. 
men at Blaley.

” Half-rater ” yacht championship, won 
by the Glencalrn ott Long Island.

Queen's prise, won by Canadian artillery
men at Shoeburyneas.

Four-oared championship of America, 
by the Winnipeg R. C. at Saratoga.

Yachting championship of the great 
lakes, won by the Canada at Toledo.

Canoe championship, won by Archbald 
at the A.C.A. meet at Grindstone Island.

International golf trophy, won at Nla- 
gara by R. H. Dickson.

Sculling championship 
by Gnudftur on the Th

International cricket 
Philadelphia.

r!A ATHE GBIFFtTHS mSee the Slater Shoethe amount, and thus revel In the realm of 
erankdom for at least another year.

4
I i X 1I81 Yonge-st, Toronto. A f

0was leading the 
the «in the short sizes—long wear in every 

pair—$3, the price stamped on every 
pair, because the makers know they are 
worth it—the process of make, the 
perior leather, Goodyear Welt sewn.

Buffalo, Sept. 10.—Buffalo has made Its 
hold on second more secure by again wlnnl 
to-day by 5 to 2. Wadsworth pitched 
Buffalo, and was In superb form, allow
ing but two hits to hie opponents. Horton 
for Toronto was found quite freely by the 
Bisons. The score:

ft I '%
torspecial backs at obatbsend. c

ED FROM CH.\p.
Little York—Dark 

ira old. Anyone re- 
William Newman, 

*lve reward.

pria, wins the Algeria Stake» and Tom 
Cromwell the Creenfield.

Gravesend, Sept. 10.—The special raeea 
on the attractive card presented here to
day were the Algeria Stakes of $2000, for 
8-yeir-olda at 6 furlongs and the Green
field Stakes for 8-year-olda at 6 furlongs. 
The Friar won the first-named event In 
an easy gallop. In the fast time of 1.02t4. 

| g» went tor the post at 7 to 10 favorite, 
and waa played all over the ring. Princess 
Flavin finished second and Saltnak third. 
The Greenfield Stakes were captured by 
Tom Cromwell by a head from Zanone, 
With Roundsman third.

! Qsu-
Û Ü.IA.B. R. H. O, A. E 

4 12 6 10
4 2 1 0 0 2
4 0 0 10 1 0
4 0 1 2 4 1
2 0 1 0 0 0
2 1112 0
8 118 2 1
4 0 2 8 1 0
2 0 0 1 2 0

I

1

1 .il»,

J

lit III.D WATCH. WITH 
lost on Exhibition a 

venhig. $15 reward ■I'.l'l!

(®1 GUINANES ft'•ELL THEM AT 
1» in« STREET WEST. ! \\au

.20 5 9 20 13 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 

4 0 0 1 0 08 0 0 2.2 1
4 0 0 4 0 0

0 0 110 
8 10 10 0
8 1

BUSINESS MAN, 
e. wants connection 

or flnan-Id Ofuce.

Totals . 
Toronto—

Casey, c.f. ...
Ward, 2b..........
O’Ellen, l.f. 
Wagner, s.s. ... 
Freman, r.f. • ».
Smith. 8b..............
Lutenbcrg, lb. 
Boyle, c. .... 
Horton, p.

'VM
Tweed Men's Setts 

S4.se.
well- wwRondo, a

played favorite finished slgth. Summaries:
First race, hlgh-weight handicap, &V4 fur

longs—Casslopla, 8 tot 1; DotAotfo. 10 to 
L 2; Tragedian, T to 2, 8. Time 1.00. 

Second race, 1 mile—Golf, 8 to 1, 1; 
rt, 6 to 1, 2; Fernsed, 20 to 1, 3. Time

4
1ST. 2-20

GRANULES!
12 4 0. 8 0 0 10 0 1. 3 0 1 8 2 0. 8 0 0 0 8 0

won
>ÿD,RSM IVh
ivlng and Youge sts. mse I

Ifr-m v-2».30 2 2 24 12 2
.........02002010 *-0
.........00000002 0-2

Totals ....
Buffalo .........
Toronto ....

Earned run»—Buffalo 1, Toronto 8. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 0, Toronto 3. First base 
on balls—Off Wadsworth 2, off Horton 4. 
Struck out—By Wndgworth 2, by Horton 2. 
Three-base hit—Stahl. Two-baae hit—Cly- 
mer. Sacrifice hits—Ritchey 2. Stolen 
bake—Goodenough. vDouble playa-Rltchey 
to Wise to Field, Horton to Boyle to Lu- 
tenberg. Umpire—Swartwood. Time—1.65.

-1 "" Third race, the Algeria Stakes ot $2000. 
6 furlongs—The Friar, 7 to 10, 1; Princess 
Flavin, 0 to 5, 2; Salmkk, ti- to 1, 3. Tl
^fourth race, the Greenflehl handicap of 
81500, » furlongs—Tom Cromwell, 8 to 1, 
1; Zanone, 12 to 1, 2; Roundsman, 7 to 2, 
8. Time 1.10 K.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bnckwa, 6 to
1, 1; Captive, 4 to 1, 2; Sir Francis, 10 to
1 8. Time 1.49)4. .

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs—Nana H„
2, 1; Sulaun, S to 1, 2; Ludwlgshafen,
I, 3. Time 1.09. •

IT TOOK EIGHT HEATS. - 
Blenheim, Ont., Sept 10.—The closing 

races of the Blenheim Driving Club took 
place here to-day. The first race, which 
took eight heats to decide, was very char
acteristic In Itself. Summaries:

Mixed race, 2.40 pacers, 2.37 trotters—
J. C.B., Burke, Blenheim.. 42214121 
Lady Alvin. Meaaecar, St

Thomas ................................. 3 8 4 4 1 2 1 2
Yokom. Port Hu-

.14883888

Blenheim ..............................  2 1 1 2 2 4 die
Billy W. Witty, Sarnia.... dis___
Time—2.29)4, 2.82)4^2.82)4^2.32)4, 2.84%,
, Mixed race, 2!l9’paceré, 2.17 trotter»- 
Prince H, Johnson, Petrolea.... 5 6 111 
Snperlor tilft, Grirflth, Welland. 112 2 3 
-McKenzie, Rowe, Rldgetown.... 2 8 6 8 2
Tartie, Bedard, Rldgetown......... 3 4 4 4 4

Attar, Fred Darling also started.__
Time—2.21H. 2:19%. 2.18%, 2.20%, 2.20%. 
Running race, 1 mile; purse flOO- 

Osark, McGulgan. Cedar Springs .... 1 1 
Adam-Johnston, Nell, Windsor ..... & 4 
Norlne, Donohue, Sarnia 

Mustard, Slnbad also 
Time—1.47,

IAN. of the world, won 
a mes.

match, won at WlI Ifflfc

.AIN WILL BE AT 
:tory, 87 King-street ft 17th to Sopt-iith,

VEYORS. |

UHPHY & BfeTBV, 
Established / lSjY 
streetA Telephone

Mackintoshes
Rainy days are now due and we are prepared to supply you j 
with elegant Waterproof Coats at prices that are only a satire 1 

on value.

El.fi*of the committee of English Felt Fédéras etcA special meeting 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club waa held 
last night. Delegates to the Gandanr re
ception meeting to-night were chosen : L. 
A. B. Brown, B. B. Harman, J. G. Gibson., 
It was decided to give a dance at the Is
land dub next Monday night, when the 
town clnb house will he open during the 
evening. On and after next Tuesday the 
last boat leaves the Island club at 10.15 
p.m. Then the ladles’ dining room will he 
closed and special arrangements will be 
made for their accommodation on appli
cation. ■■■

After the meeting there was much gos
sip about the sale of Canada, which Is 
announced for next Tuesday. It Is the 
general opinion that she will be bought In 
>y one of the syndicate, and lively bidding 
will certainly be Indulged In should an 
outsider take a hand with the auctioneer. 

Although they will sell, the victoriens 
ndlcate of six will by no means go out 

It has been given out 
that they will order the part» of another 
defender from Palrlle, and she will be put 
together here Just as Canada was.

ft Is also reported that Commodore Lu
ca»' of the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, 
and the owner of Zelma, will also build 
another boat In the spring and the two 
new ones with Canada should sail most In
teresting trial races to see who will have 
the honor of defending the magnificent 
trophy won at Toledo.

The R.C.Y.C. has two more races on be
fore the season closes, one for 27-footers 
next Saturday, and another for the 35-foot 
class a week later.

t.
J

WHAT ARE 2-20 GRANULES ? 17 to NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. W. L.

Baltimore........ 85 34 New York ... 69 62
Cleveland......... 73 45 Philadelphia . 67 62

... 72 45 Brooklyn ... 64 64

... 68 68 Washington . 61 67

... 67 64 St. Louis .... 80 85
Pittsburg......... 02 66 Louisville ... 30 87

The Eastern League sea sen Is practically 
over as far as the championship la con
cerned. Buffalo la now In second place, 
two points ahead of Rochester, with To- 

i 18 points away. In Rochester they 
the Canucks do not want to beat

4 to X
IppCincinnati.. 

Chicago.... 
Boston........ OUR $1.98 SHOES are regu-NGSCHOOL

In ALL BRANCHES: 
[hi in Jumping; good 
Its not requires! In 

School, 72 Welle».
ronto 
*y that
the Bisons these days, In order to keep 
the Brownies out of the Stewart Cup series.

Donaldo,
in them, up-to-date in style ; such values 

can't afford to miss.

Ben's C»»ee Calf 
Special fil.esron Danj Edmunds,•LICENSES.

.BR OF MABBÏAGB 
oronto-street. Even.

Texas

Boys’ and Youths’ Strong3 EASTERN LEAGUE REÇQRD.
W. L. W. L.

Providence.... 69 46 Syracuse .... 66 00
Buffalo.............  65 52 Springfield .. 64 60
Rochester........  66 66 Wllkee-B’re .1 40 65
Toronto............ 68 62 Scranton .... 41 66

Résulta of yesterday's games In the 
National League made quite a tarn over. 
Cleveland ousted Cincinnati out of second 
place and Ewing's men will likely say 
good-bye to any Temple Cup money. Chi
cago again pulled clear of Boston, and 
New York passed Philadelphia.

the business. you

CAL.
IT AND LUNÔ.SVB. 
tlon and catarrh by

rmanent,
are not an Indian remedy, they have never been

OT OVERCOATS for Fall and Winter 
wear for just the money you thought would 

be necessary, or you can make the same 
money buy one just as good again as you

hoped to have.

L

AGE. -.5

IREET - T$>RoiÜTr> 
failure r pin fired and 
1 If de»lred.T

6 2 ELECTRIC CARS COLLIDE. <:started.
1.46%. PROVIDENCE BEATEN AGAIN.

SyArLS’eCh“.te.rr.O 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 O-i'fi
Rochester ............1 0000002 *—8 6 2

Batteries—Mason. Ryan and Zahner; 
Herndon and Boyd. Umpire—Gaffney.

C
It Q.T. road race, R.Q.T. road race, B. 

Q.T. road race, Woodbine, Saturday, * 
v.m.

WIND-UP AT NEWPORT. 
Newport, Sept. 10,-Thla was Get-Away 

Day. and several good tilings fell by the 
wayside. The meeting has been a most 
successful one from eveiy point of view.

First race. 6)4 furlonsS-Lady Modred 6 
to 1. 1: Mildred D, 5 to 1, 2; Billion, 6 to 

F 1. 8. Time 1.28. „ , . ^
Second race, 6 furlongs—Big Knight, 10 

to 1, 1; Hazel Green, 5 to 1, 2; iWlnker, 8 
to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. w .OT1

Third race, mile and 70 yardfl—Moylan, 
1 ' 2 to 5, 1: Toots. 4 to 1, 2; Black Silk, 7 to

1, 8. Time 1.45% ,
Fourth rare. 7 furlongs—Katie 

1, 1; Buck Knight. 3 to 1, 2; Hermlnla, 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28)4. , • , , .

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Indio. 4 to 0, l, 
Waldorf, 4 to 1, 2; Holy Number, 20 to 1, 
8. Time 1.00%.

khT. »lu
8eranmnran^.O 1 022 640 0-?5W 6

Hodson

THE B.Q.T. BOAD BACK.

-A Record Number af Entries-Great Pro
gram tor Woodbine Pork.

*; The B.Q.T. road race, which will be held 
at the Woodbine Saturday at 4 p.m., will 
be the largest race ever 
as far ae starter» are co 
hundred and fifty-one wheelmen from dif
ferent parts of Canada will compete for 
more than 100 valuable prises .

From the time the racers leave and re
turn to the track the colerated Wanderers’ 
Band will play, and Bert Harvey, the 
Rube, will «lug some songs on the platferm.

The watermelon eating Contest should 
also amuse the public. •

Telegraph communication frill he receiv
ed from 4he 6, 10 and 15-mlle posts as the 
ridera pass. The race will start promptly 
at 4

STKB HAS TAKEN . 
t No. 24 King-street Hamilton, Se 

this afternoont Store Open to-night and to-morrow 
night till IO o’clock.

Providence „
Batetrles—Brown and Berger; 

and Coogan. Umpire—Curry.
At Wilkes-Barre— B.H.E.

Wilkes-Barre. .1 1 1 00 8 0 0 1- 7 14 4
Springfield ......... 4 3 1 0 5 0 0 0 *—13 11 3

Batteries—Luckey and Dlgglna; Klllen 
and Leahy. Umpire—Keefe.

ere was a collision on the).
t
iNOTICES.

iOli’S HEALTH KB
S' curative herb pre- 
b. kidney, liver and 
[kin diseases, catarrh, 
pnstlpation, plies, etc.. 

Queen street west.

row escape. All were 
but all fortunately escaped from serions 
Injury. Owing to a defect in the switch
S'roSÆ Mr
4 p.m. was running backward. The con
ductor on the car leaving the powerhouse _ 
at the same hour had orders to go rtgntl 
through, and did not stop at the switch. .; 
About a mile from the powerhouse the | 
cars collided. The motorman on each car 
reversed the motors, but the defective 
brake was responsible for the cars not 
stopping. A few who saw the «are com- 
lng together jumped and shared better 
than If they had remained, for 
collision occurred everyone' was 
from their seats. Most of the passenge 
were delegates to the Y.W.C.A. convention, 
and had Lady Aberdeen arrived In the 
city a little sooner she would have been 
on one of the cars. on~,~ ** nn-

held In Canada, 
n corned. Three

G. 10 to IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York— B.H.E.Bâton "............. 1 0000010 1- 8 10 3

New York..........00411015 •—12 17 0
Batteries—Nichole and Bergen; Meekln 

and Wilson. Umpires—Henderson and 
Campbell.

At Baltimore— R. H. E.
Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 0 12 6
Baltimore ...........0 0 2 0 1 5 3 3 0—14 18 2

Batteries—Payne, Stein and Grim; Pond 
and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Chicago ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 8 4
Pittsburg ..............0 0000000 0—0 8 8

Batteries—Friend and Donohue; Hawley 
and Merritt. Umpire—Sheridan.,
8tAtL%rla.n<!7..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 O-iu'2
Cleveland ............02080000 •—5 8 1

Batteries—Breltenstein and Murphy; Wal
lace and Zimmer. Umpire—Emslle.

At Louisville—
Cincinnati .......1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 4
Louisville ............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1-3 9 4

Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughn; Herman 
and Dexter. Umpires—Ehret and Miller.

At Washington— B.H.E
Philadelphia ....0 00210100-4 7 0
Washington .........10001040 0—6 11 1

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; McJames 
and McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

At Buffalo-
Buffalo ............
Toronto .....

Batteries—Wadsworth and 
Horton and Boyle. Umpire—Swartwood.

untied Corner, Queen and Yonge Sts.
; w■

H. a Fould, Esq.,CIAL,
214 6th Are., N. Y.$ __________-,—__ _

For the benefit of the publie I wish Well /su what your 2-20
AND UPWABDS AT 
laclaren. Macdonald, 
!8 Toronto-street, To-

~*dW WÔLT9H TURF.
London, Sept. 10,-At the Doncaster 

summer meeting to-day the race for the 
Portland Plate of 600 eove. for 3-year-olda 
and upwards, 5 furlongs and 152 yards, 
was won by Mr. Leopold de Rothschild a 
b.f. Grig, by Grafton, out of Metric Lassie, 
4; Mr. Richard Croker's Amer eus second 
and Sir J. Blundell Maple's Palaver third. 
The betting before the start was 11 to 1 
against Grlgg, 4 to 1 against Americas 
and 17 to 1 against Palaver.

Madame Albani’s 
Associates

•i
DEAR SIR,—For the benefit ot the public l wisn «pten you wnat your c zw i g 

wbe7lthè I Granules did for me, and I will try to be as explicit as I can, simply stating the, jj 
thrown | bftr0 foçtg g( tbe case. | C

I suffered with Chronic Constipation, caused, so my doctor said, by the Q 
ie wouiu uav. . cords of the lining of my stomach having been strained by overwork. I suffered g

__________________ Mr. Pilgrim Of PH- n_ for nine years, and as a result of this continuous suffering I had an I "
3'™h? wiet-^Sndrar, wentb7 m«t attack of Nervous Prostration. Three of the best physicians in the country pres-

i

p.m., rain or shine. The public are 
warned against btiylug spurious programs.

The scratch men In the race will be John 
Davidson, F. J. Graves, Sam Gibbons, II. 
T. Lampsoa, J. Anderson, L. Bounsall, A. 
Boake, all of Toronto; R. E. Alton of 
Parle and H. G. Cameron of Montreal.

.N ON MORTGAGES, * 
s aud other securities, 
laud sold. James 0. i 
eut, it Toronto-street. 1

Cincinnati, Feb. 26, 1696.

touch is equally good. Wishing you every success,
BeUeVe ^ARlivAN^V^R-QREEH.

gMONEY TO LOAN 
;es ; loans on enüow» i 
usurance policies. W. « 
i and financial broker.

1
1

Don't forget tbe great B.Q.T. road race. andlya hvoungCnephewofd D^v.r^n^ critwd for me, but what they gave me afforded only temporary relief; and one of 
cut about the head by flying glass. Moat them acknowledged that he had never known such a case as mine. In the sum- 
Ciu“ wh^ratefy^k ttastraeîhcarŒ mer of’94, you recommended your 2-20 Granules, and 1 began taking them. For

’ -------- -------------—- ' the first throe or four days I experienced no beneficial results, then each day I
Celebrated wanderer. Band .t tu. R noticed n gradua, change for the better, and by the end of the month, thank God,

I was all right. I did not suffer at all and now I can eat anything without the 
slightest hesitancy. From that time up to the present I have never suffered 
from Constipation.

The above may seem incredible, but I know it to true, and I can only say in 
conclusion to all who are suffering or troubled with Constipation 2-20 Granules 
have yu-fcd mo find I believe they will cure anybody.

PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.

ÆÆStSTM8»
to June, Bill Ellison. 102; Tremor 105.

Second race. 4)4 furlongs—Island Qneen, 
Naranja, Van Klrkman, Bramblenet, Bar
ney Adler, Little Ben, Lady Hope, 100; 
Loch McGarr 103, Steve Clallna, Adran,
GThird race, 6 furlongs—Stssleretta, Glad- 

-loll. Sobriquet, Alamo, Queen Alpla Spo- 
kena, Austin. 105; Nover 108, Edith 111, 
Longbrook, Bismark, 114; Sauteur, Lucin
da. Sagwa, 11L

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Brown Girl, 
John Conroy, 105; Bernadlllo 107, Cannon-
a<Flfth’ race, 1)4 miles—Wolaey, Miss Per
kins, Charley Weber, Stark, Bey del Mar,

1OTTAWA COLLEGE WILL BE STRONG.
Ottawa, Sept. 10i—About the chances of 

the Ottawa College team for this season 
a prominent official of the club to-day said 
the feeling la general about the college 
that the ’Varsity aggregation this year 
would be the fastest and most scientific 
that ever wore the College colors, 
afternoon there was a full practice 
first and second teams. Among those who 
took part weffc Clancy, Foley, Belanger, 
Copping, Lafleur, Tobin, Ross, Guilty, Bol
ger, Beaulieu, Prudhomme and Dulln. All 
these have played on the first team lu 
former years and with the good new ma
terial should make a first-class team.

The largest road race ever held IS Can
ada is the R.Q.T., Woodbine, Saturday, 
4 p.m.

FOR SALE.
£ SALE PRESERVE 
nds, catsup 
leap ot 132 
1 Queen east.

fbottles,
Church- LI HUNG CHANG’S TRIP.This 

of the Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1896.
:c M*tDear^1rs7-I h*vaCthe greatest pleasure in laying how(»ueh I 

have enjoyed the opportunity of playing on the “etateman piano»

U thetic tone, together with so delightful a touch.
Faithfully youg,LANBWlMONi

i[ES AND BRANDIES 
turposes, at F. P. Bra- 
east. ’Phone 078.

The Earl Enjoying HI» Tear Acre*» the 
Continent -Now at BanlT-Angtieans 

and Public Schools.
Winlnpeg, Man., Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The 

Anglican General Synod at the meeting last 
night rejected an amendment to the edu
cational report that the Church of Eng
land In Canada will not have fulfilled her
!ecur“d0,ln^achPpmvincFcombtoed1 secular I , POULD’S

anLi S^ungtlchan^s°“ajoMn™ytl°ovcr the 2-20 Granulés ate 25c per box, and can be obtained in 
but the Eari appears to be enjoying the il 5rst-class drug stores, or at the ottice ot tne proprietor» rt, 
to-night. ' . B. Fould, 144 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont,, Canada.

The Free Press says to-night that J. E. I *-*• * VV1A^ o
Prendergast, M.L.A. for St. Boniface Iff 
the Manitoba Legislature, will resign his 
seat shortly.

a 1
02002010*—5 9 4 
00000002 0—2 2 2 

Urquhart;.ES, REFRIGERAT- 
Uere and sausage ma-
of scales repaired or 
les. C. Wilson * Son, 
Toronto.

SKIN FOOD R fl
an. liver spots, black- 
iped Ups and hand», ,3 
the healthy glow of 
cents a bottle.
Peach Bloom Drag | 

und Adelaide streetA

V
P . 0. Box 108,

Katonah, New Yoke,
Westchester County.

110. RESULTS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, Sept. lO.-First race. 6 furlongs 

—Spaghetti (104), 8 to 5, 1; Nover (98), 2 
to 1, 2; Downing (104), 15 to 1, 3. Time
S°Sdto TÎ; ItraTstef ïïm'a teT 2!

to 6, 1; Cotton King (101), even, 2; Hlppo- 
grlff (101), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—John Bnlllvnn 
(105), 8 to 1, 1; Altdnera (102), S to 1, 2; 
Itldean (102), 3 to-1, 3. Time 1.01%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Excuse (98), 8 to 
6, 1; Gomar (104), 2 to 1, 2; Momus (104), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02)4.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Stansen (100), 
8 to 6, 1; Mrs. Morgan (110). 6 to 1. 2; 
ltapalatchle (94), 10 to 1, S. Time 1.42%.

rGENTRY DEFEATS STAB POINTER.
Sandv Hill, Sept. 10.—The races at Glen's 

Falls to-day resulted as follows:
2.27 class, four starters—Daisy 

ta. Sir Delmor and Minnie ft. 
winner Arnuttn. Best time 2.31%.

The event of the day was the race be- 
tween John R. Gentry and Star Pointer 
for a $5000 purse. Gentry won, his time 
being 2.01)4, which beats tbe worlds rec
ord. * The race was trotted In the presence 
of 8000 people In a neck and neck, race all 

the track.

Toronto, Feb. 8rd, 1996.
Messrs Hbintzmam ft Cat ‘ , __ ..

superb pianoforte at the Massey HalL The Grand you supplied was 
certainly a most perfect instruments

• ' 8mCereJry0NClRMANSALMOm

CHAMPIONS PLAY POOL.
London, ftept.10.—Tbe ,300-ball pool match 

between John G. Horgnti, champion of New 
York State, and Elmer Haight, champion 
of Michigan, started here to-night and 
when play was stopped, shortly before 
midnight, Horgan was 9 points ahead, the 
score standing. Horgan 153, Haight 144. 
The game will be concluded tç-morrow 
night.

The R.Q.T. road race will have 88#

I
S. Arnut- 

Delmar;At

ed

>
S CARDS.

LIBER OF TORONTO 
s. Mining stocks for :

4-V The LYMAN BR'OS. CO., Canadian Agents,
71 FRONT-ST. EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Ail

around
850 bicycle racers at the R.Q.T. road —That are suggestive words for piano buyers from these vh* 

—can speak from knowledge and experience.
JOE PATCHEN FAILED.

,oTttufi’?raPvl.e1d\^^PMbuUtm^ 
here this afternoon In an attempt to lower 
Ms record of 2.03. but bis time In each 
heat waa 2.06)4. The trial took place on 
the Riverside Park course and was wit
nessed by about 10,000 people, who were 
attending the Jefferson County Fair. Joe 
Patchcn will be driven in another attempt 
to lower his record here to-morrow.

eft.
!. IWELCOME TO THE CHAMPION.

Arrangements Will be Jlade at tke Queen's 
Hotel Te-XIght—Trolley Parade.

A representative meeting ot rowing and 
athletic club men Is expected at the 
Queen's to-night, when final arrangements 
for Jacob G. Gandaur’s grand reception 
will be made. The style of the welcome 
will be finally decided upon and all de
tails arranged. . ... ... „

It has already been suggested that the 
world’s Champion be taken triumphantly 
through the chief city streets In one of 
the street railway’s private cars, to be fol
lowed by another string of motors and 
trailers bedecked commensurate with the 
greatness of the occasion, the parade to 
wind up at the Horticultural Pavilion, 
where the orations will be made.

The date of the nil rade will not be fixed 
until Mr. Gandanr lands In New York, but 
It will most likely be during the week of 
Sept. 20. _____

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.I AND cheapest IN I 
Storage Co.. 869 Spa- | 117HE1NTZMAN & CO.llonu of Pesalng Interest Gathered in and Klns-ntreet west»WILL FLY ANY TORONTO PIGEON.

Around this Busy City. I Mr Ayre wlll fly any bird In Toronto a
Mrs. Elizabeth Saunders, 6 Trinity-street, rarc from Kingston for $25 or $50 a aide, 

had her thumb torn off In a dumb-waiter. A match can be made with Charles Ayre, 
She Is being attended to in the General. Ayrc's Hotel, Morse-street and Eastern-

The Chief of Police yesterday received ,“{r’Kln„ {or the second tl
a message from LI Hung Chang, asking __________________
the names of the policemen who carried Harvey at the R.Q.T. road race,
his chair. The men were Patterson, ‘
Dent. Hamilton, Young.

Michael Sheehan and James Vahey were 
fined $20 and costs yesterday for obstruct-

WAYPER WON THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
Galt, Sept. 10.—To-day closed the On

tario Rod and Gun tournament. Waypor, 
Hcsneler, won the Individual championship 
aud Bleeman cup with Steward a good sec- 
tmd, being only 2 birds behind.

Event No. 18, 20 birds; $50 guarantee b 
Guelph Club—Drucey 16, Hutchinson 
Chapman 18, R. C. Patrick 16, A. B. Smith 
18, Srnvthe 19, Wa.vper .20, Cantclon 16, 
Dodds IS, Bright 15, Summerhayes lo. 
Gross 17, Stewart 16, It. Patrick 16, 
son 17, Vvheeler 17, Roberts 10, Campbell
'VntNo. 10, merchandise: 25 prizes, 16 
to win; 20 birds—Gress 17, Jlutchlnson 15, 
Chapman 16, Wllrlch 12, Summerhayes 14, 
Atkinson 15, Roberts 16, A. B. Smith 18, 
Dracey 18, Curzon 13, Campbell 18, Can- teteh 18, Clark 14, Dodds A Smytiie 18, 
Porteous 12, McMurray 15, Bowran 10 R 
C. Patrick, 18, Teat 6, Crupp 17, Bright 
15 Mrs Dracey 11. Blackall 16, Luna 10, 
Wheeler 17, Waypor 18, B. Patrick 18; 
Stewart 17, Oliver 19.

ACCOUNTANT — ^
l and balanced, oc- j 
Adelalde-atreot caat.

wnsendT assigne® j
k Chambers. Yonge- J
-phone No. 1041._____ # J
OMPANY; 103 VIO- I 
ne 2841 ; Gravel Con- > ^ 

and Manure 1

M I
ÏI Notice*en^a^e^^nrVe^orœ^JeÇd’

the best cycle riders In the world. Asa

Is the fastest man in the world to-da.v. 
Entier himself admits that he owes his 
victories in a large measure to the easy run
ning qualities of his wheel.

A GOOD BICYCLEme.
Municipal Council

;Ltobeintenrrto0car,°y SS thMwln,
local improvements, vis.:

iAtkin- Take notice that thecavators

MAHEB? Hath a moral effect upon man, but a poor , 
wheel caueeth him tj> utter eusa-worde.

CAN SHARKEY KNOCK OUT
Pittsburg, Sept. 10.—The backers and Agphttlt pavement»-On Carlton-avenue,

I EkSfLSS ;HBivpr« ; EFl’SHHSSS
to the amount of $100 last night by fire. | Krfu Francisco, saUer^ was uotf btofflng to Gerrard-street, aftd to assess Ute üjud

1
?

KrÆf
Fred Sole, proprietor.

Steamship Movements.
Sept. 10. At , From

Besarlan............ Igmdon..................Montreal
Memphis........... Bristol, .................Quebec
Glen Head........Dublin...................Quebec
Barrow more. ...Liverpool............ Montreal
Rawtor...............W. Hartlepool...Montreal
Patrla.................New York............ .Hamburg
Normannla....... Plymouth.............New York
Britannic.......... New York............Uverpool
F’it Bismarck..New York........... Hamburg

The Easy Running Clevelandtold Tom’O'Rourke that Sharkey : -(>st thereçt upon the property obu 
uriintee to.put Maher^out jn to_ , thereon ^nnd^ to^^^hottog'to^iands

.1.1,. 4» nn v tho multl HHtieBsment. and

when^he ^

w“cd‘ fnma dlatolv0f to°accept the offer. ! to* pay°'’the‘"eaid"~a66esHment, and
Quinn said yesterday that he had no douDt , the names of the owners thereof, ns far 
Corbett would agree to release Shar- j as tbey cnn be ascertained from the Inst 
kev for this Lout. “It will not be a knock- rev|se(i assessment roll, Is now filed In the 
out," said Quinn. “Lynch wants lo bet us omce of tbe city Clerk, and Is open, for 
that Maher can’t stay ten roupds with, |U6nection during office hours.
Sharkey aval we will bet him that amount , following schedule shows the estl-
that he can. If we can make the match mated cost of each of the said proposed 
Maher will not try to knock him out, ns WOrks and the amount thereof to be pro- 
that won’t be necessary to win the money. lVided out of the general funds of the munl- 
I think, under these circumstances, that ci,)ttllty: , _Corbett will agree to the meeting of the Location of the work. Total
t"o°utonB'enld that he would go to New i Carlton-avenue. Ontario-street "
York Immediately and sign the articles of to a point 222 feet east.....$ 1600 $ 216 
agreement and deposit the necessary Front-street,Yonge to Chorch-
éaTU m°ney BS 80011 08 ^ P^Ut-stre^- Queen ' to^ ^

saVdTe* 8'Yk^ wehîve'? SK Sfa^riW* W
Sharkev has no more chance of putting Connell against undeftnklng the said pro- Kin ten rounds than a small boy ngl workf mmjt^ tow or before the

would have. A court of Revision will be held the
City Hall. Toronto, on Friday, the 18th 
day of September. A.D. 1866, at g-30 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing
complaints against t»ie Proposed assess- _ _______ _
meuts or accuracy of the frontage meaa-1 Pre.Svterlam Rotes.
urements. or any ofher eomt.ialnta which _ 0eneral Assemblies Committee | The quarterly meeting of the League 
persons interested may desire to make, * people’s Societies, of which ot the Sacred Heart will M held In
and which are by lajk^nl)z}l,Bvii& th Rev R D. Frazer of Bowmanvllle is St. Michael’s Cathedral this evening : 
"•^rL JOHN Qte Clerk. convener, met at the Presbyterian of- at 7.80. Rev. Dr. Treacy wilj address

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Sept. 8, 1693. ficeB week and made arrange- the members on the object* and the :
AH Over s Gin. - meat» for a strong campaign during work of the league The men's branch

kîWjMTf V& ass Han,ax.N:s.:srrThere was a Ï 1 1

Words came to blow» on Bloor-atreet west tremendous rainfall early this morn- hyterlan Church hymn book has been at » o Clock,
of Bathurst, andPollcemanBurn.took , and a number of washouts occur- meeting all this week for the new
î?vVWLrtO«?d0 M7anSÆ.nu^^,red along ,the totercolonial RaUw^, book ^atoe^No ”et
Berry’s home Is on MUllcent-street » but none of them of a serious nature. I oeen taaen as regarus a

Upper Canada College opened for the sea
son veeterday. The attendance promises 
to be the best of many years, as 60 new 
l>oys have been enrolled.

Shortly after 11 o’clock laat night a back 
going west on King-street, near the sub
way, collided with a trolley and waa bad
ly smashed.

The coroner's Jury last night brought in 
a verdict that Beit Luydell, the acrobat, 
met with accidental death.

Don't forget tho great R.Q.T. road race, 
Woodbine, Saturday, 4 p.m. sharp.

CARDS. ■________>1
D, BARRISTER, so- 
Public, etc., 10 Muir

1____ J Like eome Famous makes of pianos,
brands of champagne, has become a staple of trade 

or. every continent
GRAND BARGAINS

IN BIOYOLBS
DURING thd fair

Orillia, thà, home of the champion, also 
promises a réception , A meeting will be 
held there oh TuosAiy evening next to 
make arrangements to receive the champion. 
The majority of the Orillia council favor 
voting $100 of public money towards the 
projeef and supplementing this by private 
subscriptions.

Wanderers Band in costume at the R. 
Q.T.

I JOHNSON AND MICHAEL MATCHED.

fesK-M', ï-'Vî-fc" ASgSt
Sent 19. It will be best two In/ three 
heat» The Ferry Association will put on 
» good program with big prizes for ama
teurs and professionals.

Bu,,e':et

or
\a ATS WORTH, UOD- 

Bsrrlsters, Solicitera. | 
their offices to No- »

L. chamber»). Toronto^

A Business
«vs’“'A' Hbtou. Charles
IffinVj-J^i 

barristers
ttorneys, etc., 9 Que- 
Klug-strcet east, co*- ; 

to ; money to K» 
c« Baird.

John Cook Alive and Well.
There is fun sometimes In a practical 

joke, but a joke may be carried too far, 
and the individual who, accompanied oy 
Severn 1 friends In a hack, drove up to Tne 
World office on Wednesday night and 
paid for the Insertion of a “fake” death 
notice in this paper yesterday, had better 
be careful, as bis Identity has been estab
lished. This person inserted a notice or 
Mr. John Cook’s death In The World. It 
was taken In at the advertising counter 
In the usual way. Accompanying the fu
neral notice was what was alleged to be 

brief description of the supposed dead 
in’a career. This wa* inserted as a 

Yesterday Mr. Cook came ln-

THEIR THIRD MATCH.
Some surprises will be sprung on the pub

lic on Saturday in the recumseh-Capltal 
match ot the ïsland by .
the Teeumseh management. Rumors that 
there are many changes In the make-up 
of the champions are rife, and It I» well 

that the Tecumsehs will play two 
Sow men from the East who have figured 
n the forefront of the game for many

can be seen at Nordhelmer ».

Suiti SPORTING NOTES.
F.ASmlth of CKlng»ton8onna Stearns » 

won the three-mile handicap and was first 
in the mile race. There were sixteen start- 
ers in the handicap.

The Orioles will pick a team from the
following to represent them In their game

m 'aT/rm8
SSSST’DShSrkndB- O'Brien00"’ mS

will pitch for the Dukes.
The Maple Leafs and Red Stockings play 

*jr Pnt Gloster’s benefit Saturday after- noonPat 00 at Old U.OC. ,Mr Glost.r has 
been 111 for some time past, and hls many 
frlends will likely turn out In large num- 
hers to see the game.

The sparse ranks of 
now In training have been further thinned. 
R. L. Rose’s good 6-year-old Clifford, the 
son of Bramble^ and t)uchess, has hroaen 
down, and the chances are tlint ne will at 
least not be seen in public again this 
eewn.—N. X. Journal.

iboth teams, says
SOLI- H. A. LOZIER A GO.to give complete satisfaction 

must wear well.
F

Î

\169 YONGE-STREETMcLeod’S The Bicycle Sale.
There never was such a well attend

ed auction of bicycles as that now be
ing conducted by Mr. C. M. Henderson 
on behalf of Hyslop, Son & McBumey, 
King-street east. Great bargains are 
going. The sale continues this morn
ing and afternoon.

PELS, - *

ENGE HALL
Montreal 246 /

Leasee ef She Sacred HÀirl.)
a$20 suit is durable in every 

way. It fits well, is got up 
in first-class style and stands 
the wear and tear of busi
ness life. To secure a good 
pattern call at oike.

I man’s career.
news Item. -r-----» -— —., »
to The World offlve alive and well, ^and

this
1 is helpless. The death 
for in the 
good faith. The

At the Press cycling “«‘nitbjrBoT8^nBtuh,e

S«bnts^^3is
cycles.

The Toronto Lacrosse League wlM hold 
a meeting In the Strand to-night irnoay; 
All tlS executive are requested to be pre
sent. . .. .. i—-J»-»J»1

es-street. found that a certain party had 
practical joke on him. In cases 
sort a newspaper 
notice was paid : 
and accepted In i 
solicitors have been Instructed 
criminal proceedings against 
Inserted the advertisement.

Propriotort.
the Domlnio0- BAN,

In ordinary way 
The World's 

to take 
the party who

total
-----——' 1 ■
DOLLAR >

VS&L .
rEL—BEST 
In Toronto, 
rders^ John S. Pember's Turkish bstbi open aM nthb*»

excellent sleeping acoommodeeuk*
118 Yonge,f log Kiog-ot. yell. Don’t forget the great R^J.T. road race, 

Woodbine, Saturday, « p.m, sharp. "i"■,«ssu2srw
Varren, pro®. ------- * i
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